
Mad intalligna.
Lot= SUNKAsy.—Gabriel Hirsh, of this

arty, Sailed last week from New York, for
Europe,ona visit tohis parentsin Germany.

It is asserted that the lawpractice of Thad
Stevens at the Courts of this county was
worth ten thousand dollars a year when he
attended to It.

The new hilasion Chapel of the Trinity
Lutheran churoh, now beNtirected on
West King street, will be feet wide
byfifty in depth and will be built ofbrick.

The surplus capital of the First National
Bank of Marietta has been increased to
1.47,000; under its present management this
institution bids fair to become one of the
leading banks in the State.

Over two hundred of the Valley Chief,
Self-raking, Combined Reapers and Mow-
ers, manufactured by Marsh, Grier d: Co.,
have been alreadyshipped this season; they
sold over sixty in one week ; the shops of
this company are In Minot joy.

Samuel Bolder of Reading, has the con-
tract for building an organfor the Moravian
church in this city. The organ will have
sixteen stops, and will cost $1,700; it is pre-
sented to the church by Mr. Geo. K. Reed.

Dr. D. W. Hutchison of Oxford Borough,
is a candidate for the Republican Congres•
atonal nomination in Cheater county; his
prospects for securing the nomination are

• said to be very favorable.
The Columbia Herald states that the

abundant rains during the present season,

haviirodnceda large growth of grass, and
the eat although it bass large growth of
stra and is lodged in some cases, bids fair
to yield more than an average crop. Corn
was planted late, but is growingfinely dur-
ing the present warm weather.

Mr. Daniel Lehman, an old resident of
York county, who has made the habits of
the locusts a special study, and has kept a
record of the last three periods of their ap-
pearance, says that they appeared in 1817,
on the 23d day of May; in 1834, about the
same time, and In 1851, on the 28th ofMay.

During therecent session of the Legisla-
ture, special acts were passed granting the
power, to such school districts as desired it,
to borrow moneyto be used In the purchase
ofschool grounds, and the erection of school
houses, in larger sums and at a higher rate
of interest than the general law permits.
The following districts ih this county had
such acts passed in their behall Ma:int
Joy district, to borrow $15,000 Manhelm
district, to borrow $B,OOO.

CONTRACTAWARDED.—The County Com-
missioners have awarded the contract for
building the new bridge across the Cone-
stoga, at the Printers' Paper Mill, on the
New Holland turnpike, to Captain E. Mo-
Mellen. The new bridge is to be construc-
ted of wood, will have a roof, and is to be
built for $16,600. It is to be built several
feet further from the surface of the creek
than the old bridge, and it is the Intention
of the Commissioners, that it shall, in every
respect, be a more durable structure. The
erection of this bridge will be a great con-
venience to the public.

DROWNED.--On Wednesday ufternoon
about 4 o'clock, Henry Bowman, son of
Mr. Wm. Bowman, who resides in South
Prince street, near the St. Mary's Catholic
Church, was drowned in the Conestoga
Creek between Graentand Reigurt's land-
ings, about three-quarters of a mile above
the former place. It appears that Barry,
who is about eight years old, was in the
creek bathing with some other boys and
having ventured beyond his depth was
drowned before his frightened companions
meld effect his rescue• The body was re-
covered about 0 o'clock by a young man
named Rittenhouse, who in company with
several others wore seeking it, and an In-
quest was hold over it by CoronerLeonard.
'rho Jury returned a verdict In accordance
with the above facts.

INSTRUCTIONS.—The following embrace
the substance of the instructions the Coun-
ty Commissioners are required to issue to
Assessors under the now Registry Law:

First—Name and occupation of every

voter.
Second—Ascertain whether he is a house-

keeper or not. State whore ho resides, and
In villages on what street and No., if any.

In the employ of any ono, give the name
of employer, and write opposite his name
the word " voter."- - _

Third—Whou naturalization papers are
produced, write opposite the nameihe let-
ter " N." When it Is known to the Asses-
sor• that the person assessed has voted at the
live preceding general elections, the Asses-
sor will write opposite his name the word
" voter" without production of nnturalizu•
lion papers.

Fourth—When the person assessed has
declared his intention to become a citizen,
and intends being naturalized before next
election, make opposite his name the letters
"DJ."

Fifth—When the person is between the
ages of21 and 22, write opposite his name
" age."

Sixth—When the person has moved Into
the District since the last general election,
write opposite ht name the letter " R."

Seventh—Every person must be assessed
with a tax, not already assessed.

IMPORTANT TO RIVER-MEX.-110 case of
Jno. Craig & Chas. Blanchard vs. N. C.
Frock and Roland Freak, has recently been
before the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin county. The Morning Patriot states
that the proceedings are in equity to restrain
defendants from capturing, taking up, or
in any way interfering with logs afloat on
the Susquehanna river, examiners were
appointed to take testimony. This Is a case
in which millions of dollars is involved.
The question to he decided is one of great
importance to lumber dealers from "the
head waters of the Susquehanna to the bay.
This suit involves the constitutionality of
an act of Assembly giving the owners of
lands upon which loose logs may float fifty
cents a log, if redeemed within sixty days;
If not, they are forfeited to the owners of
the land. For plaintigh, Hon. Jeremiah S.
Black, Hon. Wm. M. Meredith and Charles
A. Mayer, Esq. For defendants, Robert A.
Lumberton, Samuel G. Thompson, John C.
Kunkel and A. J. Herr, Esqrs.

MATTERS IN THE LOWER END.—We
clip the following items from the Oxford
Press :

Several ofour farmers commenced cut-
ting their grass on Saturday last. On the
Octoraro hills the music of the mower could
be heard on various farms. The crop Is
very heavy.

Moses Brinton, of Colerain township,
Lancaster county, a few days ago, brought
to our office several exceedingly tall stocks
of rye, the tallest of which measured eight
feet six inches. lie stated that when In his
rye patch he had to get on a stump to see
out. Good for Coleraln.

During thestorm on Thursday last, the
'lightning struck the house of Isaac Fields,
Sen., In New Texas, Lancaster county, and
set the building on fire. The fire was ex-
tinguished by the neighbors. Some of the
Inmates were stunned by the electric cur-
rent.

A man named Cain, driver of James Y.
Smith's team was run over by his wagon,
loaded with 75 tushels of lime, in Colorain
townsbrp, on Monday Inst. Two wheels
passed over his body and injured him very
severely. He was taken to the residence of
Mows hrinton, where he lies in a critical
eonditlon.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.—As Henry and
ib..mas Rakestraw, of Colerain township,
I. ,neaster county, and Emmor Morrison,

Upper Oxford, wore returning from the
commencement exorcise of Lincoln Uni•
versify, on the 17th inst., their mule took
fright and could not be stopped, even with
all their efforts combined. A Sudden Jerk
of the buggy, in going over a crossing and
into a gutter, dislodged Emmor, who fortu-
natelyalighted upon his foot and was saved
from injury ; Thomas soon followed, and
struck a wheel, which bruised nnarm quite
severely; and Henry, who was driving,
came out last and worst, for ho fell upon
his head and shoulders, end it Is thought
the wagon passed over him. He was taken
tip insensible of what had happened and
what was passing about him, :Lust at this
time Dr. Nichols Lapp d along, and ex-
amined the wounded and ,ronounced them
not dangerously injured. Henry recovered
his senses in a short din , and the Doctor
conveyed him to the house of Sohn Bush-
ong, where he received everything noces•
eary to his comfort. The front axle of the
buggy was broken. Tho mule is but two
years old, and that was Its first trip in sin-
gle harness. It was stopped abotit a hum
drod yards from where it left its load, by
the lines entangling in and winding around
ono of the wheels.—Oxford Press.

SAD ACCIDENT.- .On Monday afternoon
last, about sh o'clock, Tommy Welsh, a
little fellow aged about four years, son of
Michael Welsh of Columbia was ruu over
by the cars, near the old depot, at the head
of Front Street in that borough. A freight
train was standing upon the track, and
Tommy was impatient to cross over, and
attempted to cruwl through under the cars,
and while so doing, the cars started, pass-
ing over his abdomen, and almost severing
his body. His sister, a few years older, at-
tempted to rescue him, and had the end of
one ofher toes cut off. The little fellow was
moved to his father's residence, and medi-
cal aid summoned. He lived but a couple
ofhours after the occurrence:

An inquest was held by Deputy .Coroner
Evans, and a verdict rendered in accord-
ance with the above facts.

This is another sad warning to parents
about leaving their children play around
the railroad.—Herald.

APPROPRIATION.- -The Legislature of
this State at its late session appropriated
$2,500 ton school in Chester county called
the "Lincoln University," where negroes
aro educated as teachers. The school is sit
uated near Oxford. The salary of the State
Superintendent of Common Schools, Prot'.
J. P. Wickersham, of this city, was in-
creased by the same Legislature to $2,500 a
year, indlusive,of the past as well as the
current year. •

RESIGNED.-Rov. W. C. Reichel has re-
signed his position as Principal of the
Moravian, Seminary at Litiz. Under the
administration of Mr. Reichel, perhaps at
no former period has it enjoyed a higher de
tree of public confidence. His successor is
Rev,. Eugene Freauff, late of Bethlehem,
for 'seventeen years a former Principal of
Linden Han, and hence well qualified for
the position.—..penna. School Journal.

'/NIIO2I.MAtION WANTED.—The drowned
manfound Inthe river at Goldsboro, York
county, a few days since, has not yet been
identified. Any person having a knowl- ,

ge of a man being missed at any point
up the river will please write to Isaac Shot-

; • ly, at Goldsboro. York county, who found
,e4.be remains of the unfortunate individual• •
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AXE S .

Common shape,as goodasthebest. The

BED JACKET (Coltourn'sPotent) AXE
cannotilbe:excelled.l We guarantee

they will cut 25 per cent. more
than common Axes, with

less labor to the
chopper

Sendfor circularand prices to

LIPPINCADIT & XAKEWELL,

PITTSBURG, PA,

230LE MANUFACTURERS.

For sale by principal Hardware Dealers

STENCIL STOCK.
§:AFFORD MANUFACTURING CO., 66

Fultonst., New York. Circularsand same
p free.

AGENTS WANTED FOG THE
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR

Its Causes, Character, Conduct and Results
BYHON ALEXANDER H.STEPHENS.

Its ready Bale, combined with an increased
commission, make it the best subscription
book ever published.

One agent in Easton, Pa., report 72 subscrib-
ers in three days. Another in Boston, 103 sub-
scribers in four days.

send for Circulars and see our terms, and a
full description of the work. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Phllatielpdia, Pa

MEDICAL ILLUMINATION
Four Idsg.niflcently Illustrated Medical

Books,containing Important Physiological In-
formation, for Men and Women, sent free on
receipt of 25 cts,by addressing Dr. JOHN VAN-
DEktPOOL, No. SO Clinton Place, N. Y. City.

WANTED, AGENTS, 875 to 8200 per
$$ month, everywhere, male and female, to
Introduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COM-
MON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
This machine willstitch, hem,fell, tuck, quilt,
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most su-
perior manner. Price only $lB. Fully war-
ranted for live years We will pay 11.1000 for
any machine that will sew a stronger, more
beautiful, or more elastic seam than ours. It
makes the " Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still thecloth can-
not be polled apart without tearinglt, We pay
Agents from $7l to $2OO per month and ex-
penses, ora commission from whichtwice that
amount can be made. Address, BECOMB
CO., PITTSBURGH, PA„ or BOSTON, MASS.

Contlon....Do not be Imposed upon by other
parties palming off worthless cast-iron ma-
chines, under the aamo name or otherwise.
Ours is theonly genuine and really practical
cheap machine manufactured.

ASTROLOGY

THE RENOWNED ASTROLOGIST, Mad-
ante IL P. WARDE, from the positions

of Planets at the time of your birth, de-
duces your futuredestiny, and also sends you
a correct picture of your Suture partner, with
date of marriage, characteristics and appear-
ance. Gives information of lost or stolen prop•
arty, tells you the business you are best, quali-
fied to persue, and sendir likeness with all
desired information, by return mall, for Billy
Cents. Write plainly the date of your birth,
and address ?autism° H. P. WAWA, Lock Box.
'217, Lockport, N. Y.

THE SUCCESS
Of the ONE DOLLAR SALE a Revolt'. . .

Hon In Trade.

WE furnisifat a uniform price of ONE DOL.
LAB, sucharticles as are used by every

fsmily, at a less price than they are sold by
any wholesale dealer in New York or Boston.

Agents wanted to co-operate with us in
carrying out a plan which meets tilewants of
themillion, and In the disposal ofa large and
varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Sliver
Plated Ware, Watches, Carpetings, Ac. Our
terms to Agents are superior to those ofany
other tirm,as our circular willshow. Those

Ikrta tl ic ulf, IPiltclubs
Dress, Shawl,sgaufir piece Sallaec eltrl ng:

Ac,, eta.,
FREE OF COST.

A aback describing anarticle txibe sold for a
Dollar, 10 4..5.; 20 for 81; 10for 85; 100 for 810,
sent by marl. Send money by Registered let-
ter. Circulars mailed toany address. Agents
wanted everywhere. Address,

PHARRIS & LUMMER,
31 Hanover at., Boston, Mass.

LOOK I LOOK ! I LOOK !

A GENTSWANTED—FORSHAW &FISK'S
PAWNI3ROKEIPS SALE, to whom great

inducements are offered.
We will send you a Sewing Machine or

Nice Dress free of Cost.

Give us a trial. Catalogue seat free.
SHAW & FISK,

P. 0. Box 3178, Boston, Mass.

HAVE YOU TRIEDTOWLE & CO'S
NONPAREIL DOLLAR SALE ?

TF you have not now iss your time to secure
J. the greatest bargains ever offered by any
concern in the ,world. investigate this at
once—it will pay- All parties in the Dollar
Sale business advertise to give the beat bar-
gains, best Inducements toagents, &c. Butthe
Goods tell the story. The proof of the pudding
is the eating. Termslower than the lowest.
Circulars sent free. Address, TUWLE & CO., 7
TremontRow, Boston, Mass.

Proofofourstatement that wen:ll6=lde
A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE,

can be found in the fact that the immense
business we have builtup has induced a multi-
tude of Small Concerns to imitateour club sys-
tem, and some by advertising the presents they
will give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, todi-
vert some of our business to themselves. We
make this announcement simply to inform
the public thatitwill be for ,their Interest to
patronize our house,. as we still continue to
give better goods and greater inducements to
Agents than any other concern in the busi-
ness.• . .

We sell every description of DRY AND
FANCY GOODS PLATED WARE, JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING MACRINP.S,.&c., &c.,
for the uniform price of ONE DOLLAR. Clr-
colors sent toany address free.

PARKER& CO.,
Nos. USand RIO Hummerat.. Boston.

GREA Tr,ss E

DRY GOODS, CARPETINGS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

SILVER PLATED WARE,
OF ALL KINDS,

ALBUMS,
And a variety of valuable and useful articles
for sale at

ONE DOLLAR for each ARTICLE.
Acheck describing an article selected from

our Stook for sa le at ONE DOLLAR, will be
sent on the receipt of Three Cents to pay post.

No charge for Schedules or Cheeks made
at MIN establishment.

Send for Circulars, an this Is the most liberal
sale oft he kind in the country. Address,

FARNHAM & CO.,
No. 21 Friend et , Roston, Mass,

D. lope of NewCARV,eENTFAR :I Bend for Cato-

Practical oonnArchitecture nod Blair
Building. A. J. BICKNTILL a CO., Pubileherli,
Troy, N. Y.

CRAWFORD'EI Stumpand Rock Extractor
and Elevator perfected. Send for circular.

A. Crawford, Warren, Me.

TO THE LADIES
We are agents for over ONE HUNDRED

Foreign and Domestic Manufacturers, and aro
prepared to furnish the whole country with
DRY and FANCY GOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, FURNITURE,
PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES, &c., Ac., at
the uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
Send your clubs of 10 and upwards, for de-

soriptive checks, showing whatarticle can be
obtained for One Dollar, with 10 cents for each
cheek.

CIRCULARS BENT FREE.
Presents Worth from &I to 8400 sent free of

charge to agents sending clubs.
Agents Wanted In every Town.

CUSHMAN & CO .

10 Arch Street. Boston. glass.

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BY THY •

METROPOLITAN GIFT COMP' Y

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

6 Cash Gifts, Each $lO,OOO
6,000

• '1 1,000

"600 " 25
80 Elegant ltosewood Planos—.Each $3OO to 8500
135 " " Melodeons.. " 75 to 150

150 Sewing Machines " GO to 175
250 Musical Boxes " 25 to 51.10
800 Fine Gold Watches " 75 to 500- .
700 Fine Silver Watches 30 to 50
Fine 011 Paintings, Framed Engravings, Sliver

Ware, Photosraph Albums, end a large as-
sortment of Fine Gold Jewelry, in hll

valued at
1,000,000 DOLLARS.

A CHANCE TO DRAW ANY OF TILE ABOVE
PRIZES BY DITROHABING A BEAMED TICKET FOB
25 ciarrs.—Tickets describing each Prize are
sealed In Envelopes and thoroughly mixed.
Onreceipt of 25 cents a Sealed Ticket will be
drawn, without <tholes, and delivered at our
office, or sent by mail to any address. Theorize
named upon itwill be delivered to the ticket-
holder onpayment of onedollar. Prizes will
be immediately sent to any address, as re-
quested, by express or return man.

Yon willknow what your Prize is be-
fore youpay tor it. Any Prize may be ex-
chanted for another of She same vaine. No
Blanks.

Our patrons can depend on fair dealing

Iteferetices.—We select the few .following
names from themany who have lately drawn
Valuable Prizes and kindly permitted us .to
publishthemt

El. T. Wilkins. Buffalo, V., 31,000; Miss
Annie Monroe, Chicago, /IL,Plano. valued at
5650; Robt. Jackson.-Cute:Rue._ lowa, Gold
Watch$250; Philip McCarthy, Louisville,
Ky., Diamond Cluster Ring, ; & A. Pat;

ew • • • Muw., BilSor Tea Bet,

%Bit 24fintiottututi.
11175; Mist Exams Walwortb,Milwankee,Vis.
Piano, POO: Bev. T. W. Pitt, Cleveland, Ohio,
Melodeon, 112. •

dirWe publish no was Without perm's-
glom

Opinions ofthe Press.—" They are doles
theargot business; thefirm is reliable,and
deserve their iniceess?'—Weekly Tribune, Feb.
8, MSS.

We haveexamined then system, andknow
them to be a fair deaiing drm..—New York
Herald. Feb. 24,1888.

Lost week sfriend ofours drew WOO prize,
which weepromptly received."—Dally New,
Nardi, ink,

Sendfor circular giving many more refer-
snow and favorable non-cos from the press.
Liberal inducements to Agents. Bansfaction
gearantoed. Every package of Sealed Envoi-
°Deli:a:attainsOleg 041811 OM. Six Tickets
for $1 : 13 AWS2 86for Si LW for
• liltletters shouldbeaddressed toHARPER,
WILSON * 00..•1711 liewadwity. N. Y.

ViiiittUNUMUIL
COOPEE,O HOTEL,

WEST SING STBEET,
LANCASTER, PEEHA.

LADIES' ENTRANCE
OFFICE NO. 40 SECOND FLOOR.

Entered secordin&to. set of Congress in the
year1867,by MMus MorsMani% intheClerk)s
Office of theDistrict Courtofthe United States,
for the Middle District of Alabama.

M. BERNHARDT,
Optician and Oculist,
of Berlin, Prussia, recentlY of New York.

IMPORTANT NEW INVENTION.

CRYSTAL
TRADE MARK.

GLASS SPECTACLES
The only perfect lens in existence. Superior

to any other in use—constructed in accordance
with thescience and philosophy of nature in
thepeculiar form of

A Concave-Convex Ellipsis,
Admirably adapted to theorgans of Bight,and
perfectly natural to the eye, affording alto-
gether the best artificial help to thehuman
visionever invented.

Used only by the Professor of Optics and
Spectacle Manufacturer.

THE ADVANTAGES
of these Spectacles over anothers, are

Ist. The only true Lens known, being
perfectly free from chromatic light, so well
known to be the cause of injury to thevision,
and which make the change of Spectacles to
glasses of stronger power so often required,
while in many instances both near and dia.
taut °bleatsare seen with equal facility thro'
thesame glasses.

2d. Can be worn with perfect ease for
any length of time at one sitting, giving as-
tonishing clearness of vision, by candle or
othdr artificial light, comfort to the spectacle-
wearer hitherto unknown.
ad. Whenthe Eyes Ache or Pain through
theaction ofa bright light, such as is reflected
from She snow, sunny weather, white paper
and In reading, writing or sewing, or vivid
colored bodies, these lenses by softening the
rays, effect a most agreeable sensation and
give great relief.

9th. Inall Nervous Affections ofthe Eye,
causing dulland startling pains in the eyebal l
or temple, appearance of luminous and dark
spots in the atmosphere, aching or feeling like
sand in the eyes, the disturbed nerves are
quietedand soothed.

sth. Ground by Peculiar Machinery,
got up at the greatest cost, mathematically
calculated, expressly for the manufacture of
this lens so as to produce it with the true
spherical accuracy, and its locus isat theexact
centre, a point of vital importance, and which
no other lens possess.

6th. These Spectacles are Scientifically
adjusted toevery case of defective Bight wit
unerringaccuracy, whether arising from age.
disease, strain, overwork, or premature de-
cay, by Dr. M. lIKRNII/IRDT, on a newand ex•
act principle, entirely his own, which has
dons failed to be correct.

7th. Proofof Superiority over the old
kind of Spectacles: they are used exclusively
at all the Hospitalsfor diseases of the eye in
Berlin, Prussia, and elsewhere.

8111. tieing the Original Inventor and
Manufacturer of the Australian Crystal Glass
for Spectacles, he therefore claims that he bas
theonly genuine article of that kind in the
United States.

Slit. After several years of public prim•
tics and study in the hospitals of Europead-
justing spectacles to patients under every as-
pact ot defective vision, as well as experience
in au extensive, long established business in
his optitlonal institute both here and In Eu-
rope, Dr. Bernhardt considers it a sufficient
guarantee of hisability to supply such glasses
as are best calculated for the assistance or re.
covery of imperfect sight.

10th. Dr. Bernhardt to signalize Him,
self from the host of pretenders in his proms-
sloe, with pride submits for inspection copies
of testimonials he has received from medical
gentlemen of the most unquestionablerespect-
ability and talent in America; also a num-
ber of certificates from well known gentlemen
of distinction whohave need his spectacles-the
originals of all of which he will be nappy to
show to those who may request It. The use of
any of the following names or certificates
hereuntoaffixed, without anactual possession
01 the same, would be forgery, a daring capital
offence, punishableby State imprisonment.
Testimony of Recommendations from

Medical Gentlemen. _ .
Professors of the highest Ophthalmic talent

in Lancaster, Pa., and the Union,
LANCASTER, PA., May 25, 1808.

I have examined a treat variety of
Glasses manufactured by Dr. M. Bernhardt, and
in to him, mustsay, thathis Glasses are
of a superior quality, adapted to meet the
wants of almost every eye, wnere the vision is
In any way Imperfect. flie Doctor selected for
me a pair of his Australian Crystal Glasses,
whichare of a very superior qualityand work-
manship, rendering vision very distinct, al-
mostas perfect as in youth. Iyield this testi-
mony in favor of the Doctors glasses most
cheerfully, as well from my own experience as
from the testimonials of many physicians,
clergymenand other gentlemen with whom
am personally acquainted.

Jam 1.. Atlee, M. I).
I have examined what I conceive to

be a complete assortment of spectacles, manu-
factured from theAustralian Crystal, admira-
bly adapted to thevarious infirmities of that
exquisitely delicate organ the human eye;
whether the impaired vision is the result of
disease or the naturalweakness incident to old
age. I regard the specimensof Dr. Bernhardt
the best I have ever seen, and as such cheer-
fully recommend them.

Henry Carpenter, H. D.
Lancaster, May 25, 1868.1
I have examined Dr. H. Bernhardt's

very complete assortment of Spectacles and
Lenses, find them admirably adapted to
remedy such imperfections of vision as can be
benefited by the skill of the Optician. The ma-
terial used in themanufacture of his Glasses is
pf remarkable purity and beauty, and acids
very much to their value. I recommend him
with groat cheerfulness to theconlidenceof all
who may require his services.

H. E. Muhlenberg, 21. D.
Lancaster, May 25, pH&
I have had the opportunity of examin-

Mg the various specimens 01 Australian Crys-
tal in thepossession of Dr. Bernhardt, and also
testing for myself thesuperior character of his
Glasses. Ho is a scientific Optician. After ex-
amining my eyes, he has fitted for mo specta-
cles whichgreatly aid myvision. I recommend
all whose eyes are defective. and who need
Glasses, toobtain them from Dr. Bernhardt.

J. Aug. Ehler, 111. D.
Lancaster, May 25, 1868.
Ithas given memuchpleasure tomake

the acquaintance of Dr. Bernhardt, and to ex-
amine his assortment of Glasses, which is the
most complete I have ever seen. Heisa scien-
tific Optician, and adapts his Glasses with ad-
mirable skill to thevarious conditions of the
eye. He selected a pairfor me alter a careful
examination of my eyes, which enable me .to
readwithgreater distinctness and comfort than
those that I already possess. I cheerfully re-
commend him to ail whoneed theservices of a
skilled Optician.

E. Greenwald, D. D.
Pastor Church of Holy Trinity

May 211, 1668. Lancaster, Pa.
I have examined with much satisfac-

tion a great variety of Dr. M,Bernhardt's Aus-
tralian Glasses, manufactured by himself,
which seem to be adapted with nice Judgment
and extraordinary skill to every kind and de-
gree ofdefective vision. For several months I
have been suffering very much from weak
eyes. He nes selected a pair ofglasses for me
which are comfortable to the eye and aid my
sight more than any I have before worn. I
take pleasure in expressing my confidence in
his ability and skill as a scientific and practi.
cal Optician. E. V. Gerhart.

Lancaster, May 26, 1868.
I have had the pleasure of becoming

acquainted with Dr. 51, Bernhardt, a Scientific
Optician, whose extensive travels through the
United States, and testimonials of tilemost
eminent professional gentlemen have este!).
Halted the highestreputation.

Ihave also examined his glasses and have
no hesitancy in saying that they are the most
perfect that have come under my notice. From
the thorough acquaintance of tue Doctor with
ti,o Science of Optics, he is able tosuitencases
of weakness or impaired Vision. I most cor-
dially recommend him to all who may need
ills services. D. Bigler.

Bishop of Moravian Church,
May IS, 1888. Lancaster, Pa.
Testimonials similar tothe above may

be seen at Dr. Bernhardt's Mike from many
other distinguished gentlemen, among whom
are:

M. 1. Herr, M. It., mmenster. Penn's.,
May 25th, 1858. •

Hon. A. G. Curtin, Governor of Penn.
eylvaula, Harrisburg, Pa., November 27, 1885.

Hon. B. B. Hayes, Governor ofOhio,
Columbus, May Rh, 1888.

Office noun" from 9 A. N. to 5 P. M.
Cooper's Hotel, West King street.

N. B.—Owing to engagements elsewhere, Dr.
Bernhardt willbe able to remain here but a
bort time only. my2Stfd.sw

parttime Aitopi, &c.
FRANK F. LANDIS. Swoop 8. LABnie

EZRA F. LAM/LS,

KEYSTONEFOUNDRY AND•MACHINE SHOP,
EA67 CHESTNUT STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
LANDIS & CO., PROPRIETORS.

Iron and Brass Castings Done to Order.
Engines, Mill Gearing, Shaftings, Pulleys,

&a., built.
Also, a new and improved GrainThresher

and Separator.
Models for Patentees made to order.

attentionew. eiValioe.= tar pef.)ralarr i,r digitower aan
also be had at oar shops. This Reaper and
Mower Is warranted to give satisfaction. Call
and see it. ap 27 tfw LANDIS& CO.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE ANTI-INCRUBTATOR

Will remove scales from Steam Boilers and,
keep them olden.render the Boiler less -liable
to Explosion,and causing a great saving of
fuel.

These Instruments have been in suceeesful
useduring the lest two years in many of the
large' establishments of Philadelphia, and
other parts of the United States, from
which the most flattering teetimonialaoftheir
wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received. .

IIr PARTIES having BOILERS Would do
well to call at the 011lee•and exanllue testi-
mouhlls, &aJOHNFABRIRA,

&raw Luirsae, • eldest.
Secretary and Tr rarer. aBlotw22

MEE

Ds.
VEGETABLE CORDIAL!

litus only known Cure for the Gravel, Din-
betes, Weakness awl eine,stion oftheKid.nays and Urinary Orgasm. Dr. Carnal has
made the Mamaof the kidneys his
studytbeInv several years, andfallowableVAbetore

PIZRFZIOT CUBE TDB TEDRAMS.

beThinf ti alrfollowinime dryllreirseilag disentregsOlaoinfthe ki smsildnasof
the back wham ,

standing or lying too
long, especially when first 'MUMS TIP Inthe

inoriew cue oftoo much exermse, This
is g followedby a distress in the gam
allintem o the limbs, swellingof thelimbs and
stomach, also a.tatuiency to 'dro_paY, Wein__eile
ofWristband rheumatic paina Thla/Banmaw'
Lion of the kidneys. Persona may know Ws
by feeling worse when havingookt, and inthis
case the urine will have a very MO color.Many peopleare confined totheir homes with
thindisease, and have given up tcr.dle with the
dropsy orrheumatism.

DIABETES.
This isa wealmeisi or:Inflammation of the

kidneys and urinary organs,causing frequent
discharges of urineboth day and night; these
diacharges being st times uncontrollable, at
Other times with muchpain and disagreeable
burning.

TEEGRAVEL.
This isa atom)caused by a sediment which

collects at the kidneys what they fall to not
freely; then.passing throughtheurinarychan-
nels intothe bladder, there becomes an In-
creasing stone. All this is caused by -the kid-
neys not performing their proper functions.
The experience of thousands Is that
Dr. Carrall's CordialWill Dissolve This

Stone.
so that it will pass without pain, clear out all
that sediment from which they collect, and
cumulate thekidneys to their proper Utton.
therefore remove all the above mentioned
trouble. The neeof this article, from one to
three months, willcare the moat severe cases.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Prepared by DR. CARRALL, (Mice No. 336

Harmony street, Philadelphia.
WR- Bold by all Druggists.
A Care Is legally warranted inall cases who

call upon Dr. Carrall.Write and ask these parties whatthis article
has done for them:

Rev. B. 0. Lippincott, Glassboro', N. J.
Mr. Allen Wells, BlountHolly, N. J.
John Handbert, 2122 Bummer street, Phtl'a.
William Wattis, 1028 Southsth street, Phil's.
sirOrdersdirected to Johnson, Holloway dc

Cowden, 002 Arch street,Phil'a. Jed° lyw Zi

LADIES,'TA ILEPARTIC[MAE NOTICE

WARRANTED FRENCH.

These Pills, so celebrated many years ago In
Paris, for thereliefof female irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment In
thepractice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time in America. They have
been kept In comparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr. Velpau, is a physi-
cian in Parisolgreat wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, &c., and will
enact a cure when all other means have failed;and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-

, tain calomel antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladies and younggirls whohave
never been regulated, they are peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, In a short time, bring on the
monthlyperiod with regularity.

CAUTlON.—Married Ladles should never take
them when there Is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed Irom the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
ands 8 postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBEit,
General Agent for United States and Canadas,
at Albany, N.Y., or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCOR.BIICK,Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists. ijy Nlyw

MEDICAL. . . .
DOCTOR N. D. BRIRBINE

Physician for Chronic! Diseases, has a por
anentoffice at
NO. 93 EAST KINGST., LAN CASTER, PA.,

Where he has been engaged for some time past,
in thesuccessful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISEASES.
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

titicates and testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence wilL be given the
publicin a trialof his skill.

Doctor I3rlsbine devotes exclusive attention
to the class of diseases, in which his practice
has been uniformly successful, effecting cures
when they have battled all systems of treat-
ment.
CONSUMPTION,

PARALYSIS,
RHEUMATISM,

BRONCHITIS
DYSPEPSIA,

ASTHMA,
PILES,

AND DROPSY
DISEASES OF THE

LIVER.
HEART,

LUNGS,
STOMACH,

SKIN, AND OF
THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,

And all those Diseases peculiar to females
through 111e, are promptly and permanently
cured When curable, and reasonable charges
made for medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopoeia of
the United States and Germany, and prepared
and given outby him at his office, and com-
bine all the modern improvements of medi-
cine, among which are Inhalation. Atomiza-
tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment,
which are all used with success in this late
day of progress. The Doctor invites all Who
are afflicted, to call and consult him, free of
charge, and give himand his medicines a

FAITHFUL TRIAL.- -
Doctor Brisbine Diagnoses by the urine, one

of the most infallible tests of Diseases known,
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
tests, enabling him to employ a rationalsci-
entific and curative treatment; and hewill in
no case give encouragement for the sake of
fees.

The Doctor is a graduate of Sterling Medical
College, and the old German Eclectic School,
was Surgeon and Medical Director in the late
War, has had a large experience, both in civil
and military practice, and only desires repu-
tation on his own merits..

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: No. 93 Easy
Ring street, a few doors above the Eastern Ho
tel, and ajittle over a square above the Cour
House. apr 29 Crow 17

113- Consultationfree and confidential.

out surntolzing &do, &r.
rriHE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF FIRS
.1 quality BRITANNIAWARE In the city

At A. O. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Queen street.

DIM, CAGES—WOODEN AND PAlN-
ted, at A. C. FLINN's,

No. 11 North Queen street.

STEP LADDERS—ALL SIZES, AT
A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Queen etteet,

WOODEN BOWLS—JUST RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'S,

House FusulshlugStore,
No. IINorth Queen street.

BUY YOUR BROOMS AND BRUSHES
At A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen street.

WATER COOLERS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

REFRIGERATORS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 NorthQueen street,

ICE CREAM FREEZERS••••ALL SIZES,
At A. C. FLINN'S,

No. 11 North Queen street

PE RSONS DESIRING PUMPS OR
Water Pipe,Hydraulic Rama, &c., can find

thebest assortment outside of Philadelphia at
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

pLUMBING AND GAS FITTING IN ALL
.1_ its branches attended to. Estimates given
for work at A. O. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street

cOPPER WORK•43REWEES RETTLES.
Whiskey Stills and Copper Work of all

ode made up with dispatch at
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing SOre,
No. 11. North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa.

PISTILLERS ARE INVITED TO EX.
amine Mr. Jacob Springer's Improved

tent Whiskey Doubler by which thegreatest
advantages in distillation are obtained. Call
at or address, A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 North Queen street,

Lancaster. Fennomy 18 tfd&w

Muumuu Oompautm

CCITEIBLA INSURANCr. COMPANY
CAPITAL AND ASSET% 85T2,210 49
Company continues to Insure Build.

ingi. Merchandise, and other property, against
logs and damage by Are, on the mutualplan,
either for a cash premium or premium note,

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured ...$8,204,295.51
Legs am't expired in '55... 212,238.00 8,091,9511,51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. lst, 1885 8426,080.68
Less premium notes ex-

pired in MO
Ain't of premium notes

received inlBBs
Balance of premiums.

Jan. Ist, 1865
Cash receipts, less corn-

miasionsin 1885.

16,078.66 410,017.2

OONTRA.
$670,198.87

Losses arid expenses paid
in 1885 $ 87,987.88

Balance of Capital and
Aaseta, Jan. 1, /888......... 1582,210.49

$570,198.3
St GREEN',President.GEM:taxTotowa, Jr., secretary.

MusgaztB. SirtrmakTraturtuvr.DIRECTORS:
Robert Crane, William Patton,
B. T.HI
JohnFarcikrich, JohnW. Steacyl

Geo. Young, Jr.
ELG. Minich, Nicholas McDonald.

F.Eberledn, Michael B. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slayznaker,

Edmund Sparing.
THEO. WHERR,. Agent,

NorthDuke street, opposite the Court House
mar idari • LANCASTER PENN,A.

2.500,000"""4M118PATRONIZE THE BEST!
Having the largest capital,most experienced

buyers, and extensive trade ofany concernIn
the Dollar Bale business,

WE GIIA_HANTEED SATISFACTION
In every Instance, and also the best selection
of Goods ever offered

AT'ONE DOLLAR EACH.
No other concernhas any showwherever our

Agents are selling. Our motto, " Prompt and
Reliable." Male and female agents wanted In
cityand country.

THE LADIES are particularly requested to
try our popular clubaystemofselling all kinds
of Dryand Fancy Goods, Dress Patterns, Cot-
ton Cloth Caatore, Silver Plated Gooda,Watch-

'

ea ea. bushed Mt) Apatent penloun-
tainan a checkdescribing anarticle to be sold
for ado ,10 cents 20 for $2; 40for 54 ;60 for
2/0 ; sent by mitt'. Free presents to getter up,
(worth 60 per cent. more thanthose sentby :any
other concern,).according to the alas of club.
Sendfora trial Club, or not do not fail to
send for a circular.

N. 13.—Our sale should Nor be classed with
New York dollar jewelry gales or bogus " Tea.
Companies," as it is nothing of the sort.

EASTMAN & KENDALL,
Pi Et Stow 85 Atm° vet* at,, Boston, Mass.

T.l-.II.LANCASTER WTTEKLY INTELLIGEINCE7R,:I7V743NEaDAY, JIT
hittUinta..

LICENNIOD BY Til6

UNITED STATES
AUTHORITY.
NEW ENGLAND

PAWNBROKER'S JOINT STOOK
OF lIIMEDEBICED GOODS,,

CONSISTING 9F
image. Kuswis, MIZEUI GOODE,

Linen Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons, Past•
ey Goods, Albunw,lllDiesolliver Plated,
Ware, Watches, Cutlery, Sewing Da-
chines, &C., !Cc.
ro be sold at ONE DOLLAREACH, without

regard to veld%and not to be paidforuntil you
know what you are to receive.
STOVE{ VALUED AT 0200.000,

SALESROOM, 80 Hanoverst., Boston.
The mostpopular, reliable, prompt and bust-
ness•like concern of the kind. The best
Boston references furnished on application.
By patronizing thissale yon have a chance to
exchange your goods with a large variety to
select from.

Terms to Aggenta..—We believe our Terms
to Agents are superior to those offered by any
other house. Take paractaar notice of(Ma: Our
Agents are not required to pay one dollar for
their presents, as in all otherconcerns.

Certificates, giving a completedescription of
articles that will be sold for one dollar each,
will be sold at thefollowing-rates : Ten for
$1; Thirty (with present) for et; Sip
(with present) Be; One Hundred (with
present) $lO. And same rate for larger Clubs.

LOOK at THIS CHANCE to get a Silk Dress,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch, or some other
good article of equal value, withbut very little
troubleand noexpense to the A.gent.

For a Club ofThttly,we willgive theper-
eon sendingItthe choice of thefollowingarti-
cles : Print Dress Pattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, White Linen TableakithEmbossed
Table Spread. Setof Steel-bladed knives and
Forks, Set of Silver-plated Forks, Elegant En-
graved Silver-plated Gold-lined Goblet, Violin
and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, Pair Ladles'
Extra quality Cloth Boots, Elegant Beaded
Silk Parasol , One-Hundred-Picture Morocco
PhotographEjnetragot zelnvory-hean sdiZliSpanglednetTowels, Ladle

Silk 's' Morocco Shogpfng Bag.
Alhambra Quilt, Fancy Balmoral Skirt, Ladies
solid Gold California Diamond Ring. Gents'
Plain or Engraved Gold Ring, (10 caret fine)
Ladles' Solid Black Walnut Writing Desk,
Ladles' Fancy Black Walnut Workbox, or a
Cottage Clock.
For a Club ofSixty, one of the following

articles; Fancy Cashmere Dress Pattern,
Three yards double width Water Proof Cloak-
lug, Thibet Shawl, Four yards Wool Frocking,
Set of Lace tmsains, Ladles' double Wool
Shawl, Silver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Silver-plated IcePitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-HundrW, Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album,: Lancas-
ter Quilt, Fancy plaid Wool Shawl, Twenty-
live yds. Sheeting; Alpaca Dress Pattern, En-
graved Silver-plated six bottle Revolving Cas-
ar, e ir:Gents' CalfSpoleoBndts, idBaHarris Cloth Pants
nd Vest Pattern, Balmoral skirt,

Setof Ivory-handledKnives w ithSilver-plated
Forks, Pair of ail-Wool Blankets, Rosewood-
frame Brass Alarm Clock, Splendid beaded and
lined SilkParasol, Ladies' splendid Morocco
Traveling Bag, Thirty yards Print, or a Mar-
Bellies Qdilt.

For a Club of One Hundred, Splendid En-
graved Silver-plated Tea Set, three pieces
(Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot and Creamer,) Silver-
plated Cake Basket, Fancy plaid Wool Long
Shawl, Twenty-live yds. Hemp Carpeting,
Splei3did Violin and Bow, SplendidDsgeShawl, Forty-five yds. Sheeting, AI.
pace Dress Pattern, Silver Hunting Case
WrathSplendid Family Bible with elegant
SteelEngravings and Family Record and Pito-
tograpti Page, Poplin DressPattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Splendid Beaver
Cloak Pattern,Sharpe'sRevolver, Fancy Cu-
simere Coat, Pant and Vest Pattern extra
quality, Splendid Accordeon Musts Box,_ One
pair line Damask Table Covers with OneDozen
Dinner Napkins to match.
Presents for Larger Clubs In Proportion.

This is no Humbug Lottery Gilt Enteral lee
or Sale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square
Sale of Unredeemed Goods, Our Goods are

New and not Second fond
And we guarantee morefor themoney Invest-
ed than can be boughtat any wholesale store
in the country.

Agents will please take notice of this. Do
not send names, tut number your clubs from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain as possible.

Be sure and send money amounting to $5 or
more by Registered Letter, (which can be sent
from any °Mee), P. O. Money Order, or Ex.
press; for when sent in this way you run no
risk of losing It whatever. Small amounts
may be sent by mail, but be sureand put them
In theoffice yourself.

we cannot be responsible for Mono
lost,unless some precautions are taken
to insure its safety.

Send your address in full. Town, Countyand
State. All certificates aregood until redeemed.

S. C. THOMPSON A: CO.,
No. 30 HANOVER ST., BOSTON.

Send for Circulars. jelo.taugl

GRANT & COLFAX.
AGENT'S WANTEDfor T. T. Headley's Life

of Grant. Now refuly, a Lire of Colfax,'with
a Steel Portrait. Price, 25r. Given withevery
copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book of
Facts and Figures, Just leaned, is the Book for
the times. Sent for 81.50. TREA.T CO., Pub-
lishers, 654 Broadway, New Yolk. Jel64augl

IF A HUMBUG,Whatawnder
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
Firstof August
Thousands have.
Pain Paint applie d.
Those who lie,
Or call It humbug, •
Are thedoctors,
Not acquaint;
For they always
Have been jealous
Whentheir patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pileup facts
As highas mountains,
Flash the truth
Before their eyes,
But the cry
Is always humbug,
Men 01 science
Full of Iles.

People know that liniments composed of
Cayenne pepper, turpentine, bartshornether,
&c., will produce Inflammation and pain. To
purchase such trash to •top Pain and Inflam-
mation is ridiculous. Fire will not stop heat;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and knows
enough to wade in a pond of water, ''.When
wounded, to reduce, cool, and cure Intlamlna-
tionand Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can read the face too plainly. Some try
to persuade the ignorant that pills, physic,
&c., cleanse theblood, purge the system, and
doe hundred other things equally absurd.—
Everybody knows that It is false, and that no
medicine can purify or increase a drop of
blood. Food makes blood, bone and muscle,
and is the staff of Life. Every dose of medi-
cine swallowed is rejected, and hurried outof
the system as quick as possible. It is an ene-
my; yea, a deadly foe. Constipation, lii
health, and weakness, are the result of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living sys-
tem has enough todo withoutworking herself
todeath inexpelling and kicking outthe per-
nicious nostrums poured down the throat.—
Food she welcomes when she needs it; yea,
asks for it. Let pill-makers and physic ven-
ders stop eating food, and see bow long they
can subsist on their blood-purifying, Invigora-
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials.—
What humbug is more transparent? A dog
would feel so Insulted, If offered a dose, he
would curl his tall downward In scorn, and
run away in utter disgust. All physical pain
arises from inflammation. Put out the fire
and you stop pain absolutely. You can stop
painas easy as you can quench fire withwater.
WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdues inflam-
mation, heat, and fever one hundred times
faster than ice. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test of its merits at the very moment of
most extreme pain, and they can testify that
It has not failed In doing its work. It Is sim-
ple; It Is harmless; It has nostain; it gives no
smart ,• It is for sale by Druggists everywhere;
and It is tested free of cost at 170 CHATHAM
SQUARE, N. Y., and 522 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia.

My wife had an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
yeses, caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from her anal° to her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. I have em-
ployed over twenty physicians at vast ex-
pense during this period. Butall attempts at
cure proved utterly abortive until I tried Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the doctors told
me was a humbug. Buthumbug or not, it has
done the work completely In less than one
monthremoving the pain at the first applica-
tion. I kept her leg wet with Pain Paint con-
stantly until healed, I wish wo had more
humbugs as usefulas Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint.
I am well known to thiscity, any person who
wants to make further inquiry will call at 101
West Street, New York, at the Hanover House,
51 which I um the proprietor, and Ithink I con
satisfy themas to Ole benefit derived by the
use of Pain Paint,

May 12, 1808. PETS 't MINCE,
I am selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and An-

nihilator,and It certainly gives matt efaatlOn to
my customers.

D. F. COLES, Druggist, Ruh* sy, N. J.
Iam selling more of Wolcott's Pain Paint

than any other Patent Medicine.
C. N. CHITTENTON,

Wholesale Druggist, No. 7, Oth Ave., New York.
Isell more of Wolcott's Pain Paintthan all

the other Patent Medicines combined, and I
keep a full supply of all thathave any demand.

VALENTINE HAM e ANN, Druggist,
Je 10 tang I) No. 117th Ave., New York..

• WE ARE comING

AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON
Sending usa Club In Our Great

ONE DOLLAR BALE OF DRY AND FANCY
GOODS,

A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, BILE DRESS
PATTERN, &c., &a..

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during the past few years

have been large.
WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF

PREMIUMS.
Our friends wilt readily notice our !resents for

80 and 00 Clubs are nnw more than equal In
value to Clubs of60 and 100 respectively

of other firma.
Anr PLEASE EXAMINE. 'Ea

Any:person ordering either of the Clubsmen-
tioned below, can have their selections of
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR!
For a Club of30, (03).--One of thefollow-

ingarticles, viz Delaine dress pattern; fancy
colored bed spread lOO view Turkey morocco
album; 20 yards sheeting; striped cashmere
delalne dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all
wool square shawl; set solid gold bottom studs;
all wool fancy cashmere pantsand vestpattern;
gents' hairguard Chaitl, gotrimmings; sil-
ver plated chased butter ; allverplated
5 bottle revolving castor, on feet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and folks; worsted
promenade shawl; ladles' long gold plated
chain ; ladles double gold. ring ; gents' heavy
chased solid goldring; solid black walnut work
box or writing desk;;extra quality balmoral
skirt; set jewelry, sleeve buttons to match;
violin mad bow; gents' cardigan jacket; splen-
did ebony D flute, ivory trimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladies' highant
balmoral boots. -

• For a Club ofGO, (@6)t.One of thefollow,.
lugarticles, vier Black or colored alpaca dress
pattern; poplin dress pattern ; one piece of
bleached or brown sheeting; enaraved, silver
plated, 8bottle revolving castor 834 yards su-
perior cashfnere for pants and vestpattern;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy
colored bed spreads; pair gents' calf boots; 4
yds. farmers' good wool frocking; fancy cash-
mere plaiddress pattern; beat quality balmo-
rsi skirt;rogewood brass alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattern; silver plated cake or
card beaket; furmuffor cape; ladies' fashion-
able wool double shaivl; splendid clasped
family Bible, 9x12, recordpage and engravings;
8 yds. double widthwater proof cloaking; set
ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks;
one set lace curtain. . . _
'For a club or 100,(810),-.0ne of the fol-

lowingarticles, vlz: 4yds. double widthcloak-
ing or coating ; 2 large, fine , bleached linen
table covers, with 1 doz, larged sized dinner
napkins tomatch; 25 yds. splendid hemp car.
Feting,good colors; extra quantity black or
alpaca dress patterns; extra quality poplin
dress patterns; one large piece superiorquality
extra width sheeting; pair gents' cal( boots,

bed goalltr,silver huntlaiPMisllyam ; ivery UMWidea waled
Wilms end a angerwed 6
barite revolving castor, with catCan bean:
splendidviolin, boxand bow complete; single
barrel shot gun; Bakal ,' sizilbarrel revolVer;
pair manor white , wool Wackily, Mee fur
muff and cape diver-plated tap
cliche:F.l/Ith salver, yards all wool farm •
ousimsre, for salt; one dozen BMWs Vest'
allver•plated ibrks; commonsensemiringand
embroidering machine, two heavy honey comb
gull* spleddld family Bible, record and pho.
WraPhPage.
_roe large Clubs Um villas UNMAN* la
mesame ratio."

• Catalogue of Goodsand Samplesentisteredtolet
any

address free. Sendmoney byregters,
Address all orders toALLEN, HAYES h CO.,

1.5Federal st., Boston, Masa.
P. 0. Box C.

Wholesale Dealers InDry and Fancy Goods.
Cutlery. Plated Ware, Albums, Leather
Goods, ika, gc. jeld•taugl

anion gut* gatira4.

640 MILES OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
Are now finished and in operation. Sixty
miles of track have been laid thisspring,and
the workalong the whole linebetween theAt-
Untie and Pacific States is being pushedfor-
ward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty thousand menare employed, and
It Is not impossible that theentire track, from
Omaha to Sacramento, will be finished In 1869
instead of 1870. The means providedare am-
ple, and all thatenergy, men and money can
do to secure thecompletion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at theearliest possibleday, willbe done.

The UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COST
PANYreceive:
I.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right
of way, and all necessary timber and other
materials found along the line of Ste oper-
Mona.

IL—A GOVERMENT GRANT of 12,800 Acres
of land to the mile, taken In alternate sec-
tions on each side of Its road. This is an ab-
solute donation, and willbe a source of large
revenue in the future.

lII—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of United
States Thirty-yearBondi, amounting tofrom
1116,000 to $O,OOO per mile, according to the
difficulties to be surmounted on the various
sections to be built. The Government takes
a second mortage as security, and itis ex-
pected that not only 'the interest, but the
principal amount may be paid in services
rendered by the Company in transporting
troops, mails, &c. The interest is now much
more thanpaid in this way, besides securing
a great saving Intime and money to the Gov-
ernment.

IV.-A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right
to issue its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
to aid in building the road, to the same
amount as the U. S. Bonds, issued for the
same purpose and no more.- THE Govnast-
xturr PERMITS the Trustees of the First
Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds
to the Company only es the road is complet-
ed, and after ithas been examined by United
States Commissioners and pronounced to be
in all respects a first-class Railroad, laid with
a heavy Trail, and completelysuppliedwith
depots, stations, turnouts, ear-shot s, loco-
motives, ears, dc.

V.—ACAPITAL STOCKSUBSCRIPTION from
the stockholders, of which over Right Mallon
Dollars have been paid In upon the work al-
ready done, and which will be increased as
the wants of the Company require.

VI.—NET CASH EARNINGS on its Way Bust-
nese, that already amount to MORE THAN
THE INTEREST OR the First Mortgage
Bonds. These earnings eno indication of
the vast through traffic that must follow the
opening of the lineto the Pacific, but they
certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon each a property, costing nearly three

times their amount,

ARESECUREBEYOND AIrriCONTIN GENOY
The Union Pacific Ponds run thirty years

are for 11,000 each, and have coupons attached.
They bear annual interest, payable on the first
days of January and July at the Company's
Office in the City of New York, at the rate of
six per cent. in gold. The principal is payable
ingold at maturity. The price is 102, and at
thepresent rate of gold, they pay a liberal in-
come on their coat.
The Company believe that these Bonds, at

thepresent rate, are the cheapest security in
themarket, and reserve the right to advance
theprice at any time.
Subscriptions willbe received in Lancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONAL BANK.
REED, MoGRANN & CO., BANKERS.
FIRST NATIONALBANK,

and in New Yorkat the
Company!s Office, No. 20 Nassau Street

JOHN J. CISCO drSON, BANKERS
NO. 95 WALL STREET,

And by the Company's Advertised Agents
throug)eut the United Statue.

Remittances should be made in drafts or
other funds par in New York, and the Bonds
will be sent free of charge by return expre.s.
Parties suoscribing through local agents, will
look to them for their safe delivery.
A PAMPHLETAND MAP FOR MD hasJust

been published by the Company, giving fuller
informationthan is possible in an advertise.
meat, respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed. by the
Road, the Means for Construction, lad the
Value of theBonds, which will be sent tree on
application at the Company's office or to any of
the advertised agents. _

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasnrer, New Yorkapr 183md,tw

Saw lark Aftildirstmento.
GALE'S

COPPER STRIP FEEL) CUTTER,
For hand or horse-power, acknowledged the
FASTEST, EASIEST, and every way BEST IN
USE.

For sale by J. It. DECATUR& CO.,
Dealers in Agricultural Implements, etc.,

194 WATER STREET, New York.
Send for Illustrated Circular. my 7 dew

THE N. T. MERCANTILE JOURNAL,
ESTABLIBEIED 1883,

'IS published Weekly (Thursday Morning,)
giving the Most Extensive and Accurate Price
Lista ever pulnishedin the U. 13. It is strictly
neutral as regards Politics, but independent
in itscriticisms upon all mattersaffecting the
Commercial and Financial interests of the
Nation.

Prices are corrected Weekly up to thehour of
publication,making The Journal, almost in-
dispensable to all dealers in Stocks, Govern-
ment Bonds, Dry Goods, Drugs, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Groceries, Fish, Salt, Country
Produce, Hardware, iron, Steel, Tin, Metals,
Furs, Skins, Wools, Domestic and Foreign
Fruits. Nuts, Hides, Leather, Tobacco dm.

Every man should have teTheJournal—-
none can afford to be without it. Subscrip-
tionprice, MOOper annum inadvance.

Address THE NEW YORK MERCANTILE
JOURNAL CO., No. WO Pearl Street, New York.

P. O. Box IBM je8 lmdsw

SA.NITE.LLa.
Ladies do not ,ilitowthis to Escape Your Notice.

SANITELLE OR LIQUID PEARLINE.
Itsecures to you permanently a most destra•

ble boon—a skin 01 satin-like texture, and the
warm delicate complexion of rapturous youth.
Its effects are immediate. It contains no in-
jurioussubstance. This is no fiction, as a trial
willprove all we claim for it. Price 75 cents.
If your druggist does not keep it send the
amount to usand it will be forwarded by Ex-
press. A. MAURY & CO., Proprietors,

eB.2ind 171 Duane street. New York.

gooEUILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON,
NEW JERSEY.'toys thoroughly preparedfor College, or for

Business. Next Hesston begins Aug. 21 For
Circulars address,

leS•anid.sw REV. T. W. CATTELL.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
Warranted to remove all desire for Tobacco.

This great remedy is au excellent appetizer.
It purities the blood,invigorates the system,
possesses great nourishing and strenetuening
power, enables the stomach to digest the
heartiest food, makes sleeprefreshing, and es-
tablishes robust health. Smokers and Chew-
ere for fifty years cured. Price, 50 cents, post
tree. Atreatise on the injuriouseffect of To-
bacco, with lists of references, testimonials,
to. sent free. Agents wanted. Address. DR.
C. It.ABBOTT, Jersey City. New Jersey.
A CLIDEGYMAIVB TZBTIMONT.—One Box of

Antidote cured my brother and myself. It
never falls. REV. ISAIAJS W. SHOEMAKER,
Kelley's Station, Pa. jefi-imd

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.

Extract From Report_of Farmers' Club
New York, 1867.

"WASHING MACHINES.—WiIiIam D. Osborn
Port ByronCayuga, County N. Y., asks: 'Will
the Club give no Its opinion of washing ma,
chines? Is iteconomy to bay fourteen dollars
for one of Doty's machines? Will it Wash
farmers' clothes clean, and not be too hard
work for the women? Washing machines
have so generally proved to befailures that I
am afraid of throwing away my money upon
one.'".. -.

" Boron Ronrsson—lf you bad to pay ten
times the money you mention, it would be the
beat investment you ever made u on your
farm. But you must not have that one. Get
the Universal Clothes Wringer it, andinyour wife and childern will rise, and call
you blessed . For they willfind w g made
easy

Soldby
R. C.BROWNING, General.Agent,

my 25 82 Cartlandt suet, N. Y.
And by Dealers and Canvassers everywhere

Iluntoo, &r.
THELARGEST AND FINESTSTOUR OF

SADDLERY IN r.a.c, CITY,
—ex—

M. HABERBUSIT.'S,
B. W. ANGLE OF CE

R.
NTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTEPA.
Silver and Gold Mounted Harness.
Prince's Metal and Covered Mounted Har-

ness.
Fine Japluniedand Oride Mounted Harness.
Fineand Common Double Harness,

TEAM
Men's and Boy's Riding Saddles.
Ladies' Riding Saddles and Bridles.
Buggy, Sulky,Ridingand Team Whips.
Leather, Cottonand Linen Fly-Nets.
Linen and Gum Horse • Covers and Lap

Covers.
Also, Sole Leather Trunks.
Ladies' Dress Trunks.
Gents' Traveling Trunks.
SoleLeather and Common Valleses.Leatherand Carpet,Traveling Bags.
Fine Turkey and FrenchMorocco Satchels.

and all other articles in thebusinesswhich
willbe sold atthe LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Particular attentionpaid to repairing.

hmoo, Rennels' Improved Harness Pads eold
Shop rights for manufacturing HannebeDn.

proved Harness Pads, willbe sold at reasons.
°le zat4l .- 4 my Ii Bmdalyw

►FHE ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. BIOHARSON A 00

126 MAR=Bramsr, Priman'a.,
Is thelargest ManufacturingConfectioners and

Wholesale Dealers inFruits, Nuts, dte,
mar 25 In the 'United Mates. • VW l2

==l

1,-1868•

coNpzivrx si Aptimultnicrrtrizom=star HOWII,
xmah..l,pamen

gists Pion
Boper•Phosphate of Lime, nunoolii and

. Potash.
orkwunrED =IN 1110 X aniirranakTiosr.

Prise $56yer TonPar-MitaVW/be.8414/200 ;Oa eath.
Libereldisoonnt to dealera.

Ithas raised good crops of Wbeat, Com Oa
Potatoes, Oren, Cotton, Tobiason,:_and Vegeta-
tables ofall kinds. Partners would do wino n.
gains er their nearest deakr to fertilisers as to the
mutts obtained /ran the use of CemplekiWanurv.
The vowingcrops ofWheat, at time, freely
attest its ;virtues.

It is highlyrecommended by all who have.
used Itup to this time.

We have nurarroluiteetimoniala to theetitet
that itlitan invaluable Fertiliser, and we re-
ommendts Moldy as a top dressygfor Wheat and
Grow. DIXON, SHARPLES& co.,

SOLI AGEFIft,
89 Barra WATER Ann 40 Botrin

Phikpletphia.
WM. REYNOLDSFor ease by

tillaug 28w1 i 9 South 5t4 BaWm.:a0, MS

BAIIGH'S CONEERCIULL ILtarßira

IMEGEM
ODE MARK! •

ME=

BAUGH. As SONS, Philadelphia,
AND

NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO

CHICAGO,
Sole Manufacturers.

PRICES.
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate.

Price, $5O per 2;000 She.
Baugh's Chicago Bone Fertiliser.

Price, S5Oper 2,000 lbs.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
Trice, $5O per $2,000 lbs.

The above Manures are furnished in both
bags and barrels, whichever customers prefer.

—The Bags are uniform inweight 160
pounds:Ea

The attention of Farmers is especially direct-
ed to thefact that thosources of the Raw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are com-
posed,are so well under control that we can
furnish them of strictly uniform quality and
condition, andr that they contain a larger per
centage of ammonia thanany other class of
manufactured manures in the market.

BAUGH Sr. SONS,
20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.
Cor. Lake & Lasalle Ste., Chicago.

For Sale by
SAMUEL HESS, Lancaster, Pa

hirfr BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealers In any of the
principal towns is the United States or Do•
minion of Canada. (Jan 29 9mu, 4

TO FARMERS!

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
SOLUB.I..E PACIFIC GUANO.

The attention of Farmers and other consum-
ers of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
worthyof theirspeclal notice. Its use for sev-
eral years in Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given It a
standard character for exeellence unequalled
by any other. It possesses all the quicknessof
Peruvian Guano with permanent qualitiesnot
found in that 'article. 250 lbs, of this Guano
are found more than equal to 300 lbs of thebest
Superphosphates. It ripensthe wheatcrop from
five to seven days earlier that the phosphates,
which fact alone gives it incalculable advan-
loges. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN S.REESE & CO.,
General Agents for Pacific Guano Co.,

31 South Delaware Ave., Philad'a,
mar 25 Omwllo And71 SouthSt., Baltimore.

M. GEISELRAN, JR., 4: CO
(Late BARD & GEISELMAY,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC
No. 129 NORTH BROAD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
lirPrompt attention will be given to sales

and a speedy return made thereof: Parties
can rest assured that thehighest price will bo
secured forall produceentrusted to our care.

may 13 tfw 19

THERE IS NO

MANURE

R A W BONES
FROM WHICH H MADE

W MI _A_ INT N' S
RAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE
Warranted Perfectly Pureand Free from Ad

STANDARD GUARANTEED!
Established as an excellent Fertilizer, by

years of constant use, and highly recom•
mended by all who have used it as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER

And permanent Improver of the sot].

B' EVERY FARMER SHOULD ÜBE 17.'llit

CRUFT & YOUNG
Me.stufaetureee Agent,

22 SOU,TH 13711A.RVIC8,
PHILADELPHIA.

feb 28 Factory at Wilmington, Del. 7mw 8

Ata- FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS. 44

FARMERS' LOOKTO YOUR INTEREST!

McCORMICK'S HARVESTER.
Paris Exposition Universal, the Great Prize
Grand Gold Medal of Honor for Harvesting
Machines, and the Decoration of the Cross of
the Legion of Honor, awarded to C. H. McCor-
mick, over all other Exhibitors.

The only. perfect REAPER In lodged Grain
and McCuRMICK'S PRIZE MOWER. It has
no equal offered on trial.

Sample Machines at Cooper's Hotel, Lancas-
ter. JOHN B. ERB, Agent,
Will be at Cooper's Hotel, Mondays, Wed-
. nesdays and Saturdays. (may 18tfwl9

G. RHOADS,
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION .2if BR CHANT
18 LASALLE STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Particularattention paid to the purchase of

Grain and Produce for eastern orders.
REFERENCES:

Bushong & Bro., Bankers, Reading, Penna.
BernharntKoch, Grain Dealers,
Whitlock ..& Wallace, Com. Merchants, N. Y,
City National Bank, Chicago, Ilk

apr I

THE "POULTERERS , FRIEND,"
O,CHICKENRPOWDER.

COPYILIGUT SKCORKD.I
A certain cure for

GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS,
Will prevent and Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases common to Poultry, and
Willpromote an Increase of Fat.

Full Directions accompany each Package.
PRICE 2 CENTS.

The annexed are a few of the certificates we
have received Inproof of the rent value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CARIIOLLTON, Baltimore Co., Md.,
December 10th, 1801, f

Messrs. Clolsvorthy de Co.
Lisrermessisrs :—I have used your "Poulter-

ers' Friend " upon a brood of young chickens
that bad thegapes, and am happy tosay, that
by theuse of a few doses they were entirely
cured. Itwill certainly cure the gapes when
used according todirections.

Yours, dm., GEO. HARMAN.

ANNAPOLIS, Mn„ February 7th, 186H,
Messrs. Clotworthy 6: C. •

GENTLEMEN :—I have sold all the "Poulter-
ers' Friend" I received from you last August.
The poultry In the surrounding country wets
dying very fastwith "Cholera.' I recommend-
ed your " Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, It has proved a cure for the dis-
ease. W. R. GOODMAN.

Biairridorac, February 2d, 1888.
Messrs. Clotworthy & Ch.:

My chickens were dying very fastwith what
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera." I
was induced to try your"Poulterers' Friend,"
and It worked like a charm. I gave it as di-
rected, and It cured those that were then sick,
and I have notseen any symptoms of the dis-
ease since. Your, dm.,

B. MENCKEN,
Cross and Warnerstreets.

aIIEPHEILDSTOWN, W. VA., March 234,1808.
Mews. Clotworthv6: Co.:

GiNTEI : Having lost a great many fowls dur-
ing inducedpring, with "Chicken Cholera,"
Iwas by Mr. Joseph M. Stonebraker
of Shepherdatown, Va., to;try a paper of your
"Poulterers' Friend," whichI did ; and I ha
only need three doses whenthe disease dlsap
peered, and I have not lost a fowl since. I
Can most safely recommend It to do What it
save, Ifthedirections are followed.

CHRISTIAN WELTY.

"Messrs. Clotworthy & Co., of Baltimore,
31d., have discovered a preparation which Is a
sure cure for almost all diseases to which
fowls, both youngand old, are subject, The
season for gapesis close at 'Mind, and every
poultry breeder who desires to have success
withhis youngflocks ought to procure one or
two packa ges ofthe "PoulterersFriend' , im-
mediately.- A preparation of this kind has'
been needed long since, for more chicks • die
annually thanare raised. . Another pest, that
ofvermin onfowls, and whichproves so fatal
to many young broods, may be exterminatedor prevented, it is believed, by theuse of this
panaces.",-York.Bennsvieanan.

JOHN F. LONG & SONS, Wlrlesale Agents,
Lancaster, Penna.

MANITIFACTUNID ONLY BY

oL o r Tvoß T.Er Y az 00.,
WHOT.RNAT.v DRUGGISTS,

. NO. 839 WEST BALTIMORE STREET.
• BALTIMORE, MD.

PRICE $2.00 PER DOZEN TO THE TRADE.
ALiberal Discount Allowed,when purchased

In large quantities. •
oAtrimmr.—The publicarecautioned against

any similar preparation; only Olotwortby's
are genuine. ap 22 6mw 16

LeAMEN H. LORE ATTORNEY AT
LAW, O. 8 BOOTS DUKE STREW,

Special attantion paid to procuring or op.
posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, inshort, connectedwith proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usually find it advert
tage eous to have a preliminary consultation.j 18 tfw

SPRIN6I•DaiIiI goons.

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.,

NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE MET OPENED AND OFFER AT

POPULAR PRICES,

RIRXIAL CAI OR TIIII

LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE BEASON

FOR WALKING SUITS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 O.ISIfESTNUT STREET,

feb 5 PHILADELPHIA. lyw 511

628. MOOP SKIRTS! 628.
wm.

OF"T.HOPKINSYSTO' "OWN
NE SKIRTS,,ISLoppg" •KE

Are the Bestand Cheapest Low Priced Hoop
Skirts in themarket. Trail Skirta, Hsprings,
$1.00; 80 springs, ELM; and 40 springs, $1.45.

FPlain Skirts, if tapas, :10 springs. 80 cents; 2.5
05 cents ;- 30 springs, $1.15 ; end 35

springs. $1.25. Warranted inevery reepeet.
-Our OWN Make" of"CHAMPIONBKlitT&"

are in every way superior to all other Hoop
Skirts before thepublic, and only have to be
examined or worn to convince every one of
thefact. Manufactured of the beat linen-fin-
ished Ihigliah Steel Springs, very superior
tapes,and thestyle of the metallic fastenings
and mannerof securing them surpass for du-
rability and excellence any other Skirt in this
country, and are lighter, more elastic, will
wear longer, give more satisfaction, and are
really cheaper than all others. Every lady
should try there. They are being sold exten-
sively by Merchants throughout this and the
adjoining States at very moderate prices. If
you want thebest, ask for "Hopkins' Cham-
pion Skirt." If you dO not find them, get the
merchant with whomyou deal to order them
for you, or come or send direct to us. Mer-
chants willfind our different grades of Skirts
exactly what they need, and we especially in-
vite them to call and examine our extensive
assortment, or send for, Wholesale Price List.

To be hadat Retail at Manufactory, and of
theRetail Trade generally, and at Wholesale
ot the Manufacturer only, to whom all orders
should be addressed.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,
028 ARCH STREET,

Between 6th and 7th Ste., PHILADELPHIA.
mar 4 4ruw9) WM. T. HOPKINS,

cHinaleiNta MADE EAST

Good Fresh Butter all the Year Round
FARMERS, ATTENTION!

SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY! SAVE LABOR!
By using Tomlinson & Co.'s (Lincoln Eng-

land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By the use
of this inexpensivePowder, churningfor hours
is reduced to minutes, and is applicable to the
making of Butter at all seasons of the year. A
small quantity added to the milk or cream at
the ;time of churning will produce Butter In
much less time, in larger quantity, and of a
superior quality, flavor and consistency; It
removes the unpleasant flavor mused by the
cows feeding on turnips,garlic, weeds,dto ; and
prevents all rancidity peculiar to butter; also
makes itfirmer and sweeter even in the hot-
test weather.. .

This Powder, now being introduced Intothin
country, baa long been In use throughout
Europe and the Canadas,and Buttermade with
It baa invariably taken the prize at all Agri-
culturalphows, whenever exhibited.

Price 25 eta. and 60 cta. per Box. Bold by all
respectable Druggists and Store.k(lepers
throughout the Country.
Jel7-4mw24 JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

General Agent for United States,
No. 110 Market stree, Philadelphia.

MABBIAGE GUIDE.
Young's great Pyeiology work, of every

one his own doctor—being a Private Instruct-
or for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, hi everything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Productid li or Prevention of
Offspring, ill:minding all to new :discoveries
never before given in the E glish language, by
Wm. Young, M. D. This he really a valuable
and interesting work. It is written In plain
language for the general.Tender, and is illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engraving.. All
young married people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should road this book. It disci°.
sea secrets that every one should be acquaint-
ed with. Still It lea book that must be locked
up, and not to lie about thehouse. It will be
sent to any one on the receipt of Filly Cents.
Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 410 Spruce street.
above Fourth, Philadelphia. Jy 29W

PHILADELPHIA CAI CER HOSPITAL,

R. H. KLINE, H. D.,- - - _

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseases in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer HOR-
pltal, dfc., :to., is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, anthloting,
killingand destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, rootfibre belonging to it, withoutpainor
theuse of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burningmedicines, without the loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have thineantidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patients undertreatment, call at the Office, No.
931 Arch streetor address "Post Office 13ox
1474, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15 lyw 19

TURNER'S SELE TURNER'S

SUPPORTING

EXTENSION

MEMO

L ADDER

FARMERS,

FRUIT GROWERS,
MECHANICS, and

HOIJSDFEEPERS
4

TS INVITED
To this useful Improvement It is compose,

of any number of Sections or Joints, sehlob

can be used, either singly, or connected, form

inga Lailcier ofany Desired Length. Itcan no

LENGTHENED OR SHORTENED,

withoutdescending to the ground. Is SELF

SUPPORTING. notrequiring the upper end to

lean against any object. Connected with

a movable step, giving an easy foothold for

those using it. It can bo

READILY TRANSPORTED,

because easily closed to a small size—m.l

quickly changed Into either a

STEP-LADDER, ORSCAFFOLD

FARMERS
may keep different Sections for use at separate

llaces on their farms, and when In need of a
ong Ladder, the Sections can be connected.

FRUIT GROWERS
can gather the fruit without raiding. against
the tree—thee avoiding injuryto the tree. Two
or more can work at one time, and fruit can
be reached by the aid of this Ladder, that
would otherwile be unattainable without
'raining or bruising the limb/.

MECHANICS'
can sales or lower It, Section or Hound at a
time, withoutdescending to the ground, and
can readily change lt, into a gm, aubetantlal
Scaffold.

LIOUSEKEEPERS.
can employ It as a litep•Laddar of ordinary
mire, or convort It Intoa long Ladder.

PRICE LIST
20 Feet, 3 Sections, (each U feet) Light

weight for Housekeepers. Extended
length about 18 feet 8 0.00

20 Feet, extra weight 10.00
10 Feet, 3 Sections, (each 10feet long.) Ex-

tended lengthabout 28 feet 10.00
40 Feet, 4 Sections, (one 12, two 10,and one

8 feet long.) Extended length about 37
feet 21.0
Other sizes in proportion. Liberal discoun %

to theTrade.

Single Ladders fSrwarded, freight prepaid,
to nearest Station onreceipt ofretail price.

AGENTS WANTED
in every county to canvass and sell. Also
wanted, Energetic, Reliable, Capable Men to

Traveland establish county Agents. For Clr•
enlar Terms address

TURNER'S
PATENT EXTENSION LADDER,

P.'O. BOX, 2018, OR NO. 128 S. FRONT ST

Je 10 PHILADELPLIIA. 3mNr23
For sale by JOHN DEANBR & CO., Lauer.

Ti n. SCHAEFFER,

WROLIZEIALE AND .RETAIL SADDLRRY
NOB 1 AND 2 EAST ICING STREET

Jan 10 LANCASTER, PA.

SLATE! SLATE SLATE !I!

,ROBERT OWENS, AGIT:.
, FLAIRANDOSITAYINTAL

8X; 'ATE ROOFER.,
EAST ;LEMON STREET, ABOVE DUKE

LANCASTER, PA.
GreatReduction inthePrice ofSlateRatan.
as- Leave your orders at Diller & Groin;

Hardware Store. 32 , 23 3mw

B°UNTIES I BOUNTIES! I
8100 BOUNTY can now be obtained by

tneheirs (that is, the widow, children, father
or mother) of soldiers enlisted for three years,
and whodied before receiving bounty under
act of July 28 1888. •Alsoeloo BOUNTY
To widow or children of soldiers 'enlisted for
THREE, SIXor NINE MONTHS,or 1 YEAR,
and were =Liao in theservice.

ALSO, 8100 BOUNTY. •
To all soldiers whoenlisted for three yearsbe.
fore gay_gt• 1861. andhcasorablY discharged for
DISABILIITY attar one and, less than two
years' service. This applies to soldiers dis-
charged from Ist Penn a Reserve. Corps
11111.0318.

g4O 146.TUTIT AND 140ANNUITY
Duesoldiers and,widoWa of soldierelot theWar
of 1812 and their widows. And all claims for

PENSIONS, BOUNTY, PRIZE MONEY,
or other claims against the U.S. Government,
promptly collected by • JAMES BLACK,

ap 1.6Bmwlsl Licensed Claim Agent,
No. 68 East King st., Lancaster, Ps.

CtPleiaa I 8 0
CLOTHS, ()AMINE:RES AND CLOTHING

-LT—-
HAGER de BROTHERS.

FINE BLACK AND COLORED morns.
FRENCH& AMERICAN COATINGS.

CAEATMERES FOR SUITS.
CASHMEIGLITS, DRAB D' EU, JEANS, &a.

Ala°,
GOODS FOR BOYS' .WEAR

A very large and complete tuutortment and
Prices as Low as In MO.

READY MADE CLOTHING !

FINE DRESS SUITS.
MEDIUM AND FINE MUMMERS SUITS.

SUITS FOR BOY'S.
Afull assortment of our own manufactureand
guaranteed to give eatislactlon In

PRICE, QUALITY AND STYLE
RACIER et DRO'S.

LADIES DRESS GOODS?

Weinvite an examination of
NEW SPRING DRESS DODDS

JUST RECEIVED I
ALSO,

MOURNING GOODS!
Of Lapln'e Manufacture, Including

BOMBAZINES, TAMIESE,
CANTON CLOTHS,

BILK POPLINS„
POPLIN ALPACAS,

MORAIRS, act, ,to

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS!
FROM FINE TO EXTRA QUALITIES

HAGER & BROTHERS.

WINDOW SHADES 2
WINDOW SHADES

HAGER & BROTHERS have now In etoro a
choice selection of WINDOW SHADE'S, to
which they inviteattention.

Also, all widths of White, Buff and Green
Shade Hoßands.

WALL PAPFJIA,
WALL PAPERS,
WALL PAPERS.

HAGER & BROTHERS are now recolvlng
SPRING STYLES FOR 1848.

Our Block will be found complete, and to
comprise a great variety of new design► of
plainand decorative

PAPER HANGINGS,
Fine Stamped Gllt, Satins, Blank and Wood
Colon, for
PARLORS, HALLS, DINING ROOMS AND

CHAMBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPERS In
MARBLE, FRESCOES, OAK, WALNUT,

ROSEWOOD, dic.
The most complete assortment evor oßbred

la Lancaster,and will be sold at less than Phila-
delphia prices. Call and examine.

HAGER do BROTHERS.

ENGLISH BHUSSEIA,
ENGLISH TAPERTRY

Three•Pig, Dapcstry ingrain, hlctraand
>cline ingrain,Thrce-Ply and Plain Vent,

t‘m, Woo/ Dutch, Cbtlage, Hemp and Rag
auTets of Hafljard and Lowell, and

boat Phiiacietphia maims.
FLOOR OILCLOTHS—from 'tot yartla w t le.
Cocos and Canton Mattlne, Roza, Door

Math, rtc.
We now offer a very fun and complete Block,

and at VERYLOW PRICES.
mar 23 tfwl2 HAGER Jr. BROTHERS.

1868THE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868

CHEAP, CH HAVER, CHEAPEST,

THE MUST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE ern',

anti nt unpreeedontodly Low Prlecm, of ()whim
or all klnda

EEC=

0=

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

TOYS OF EVERYDESCILIVTION,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

and an endless varioty of Notions. lie also
as on hand a large and finely selected stock of

DRY GOODS'I
GLOVES, HOSIERY,
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL IC INDS,

ALSO, BOOTS .11V NO SHOES
for Men Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE
LOOKING GLASSES.

GLASS AND QUEENSWAIIR,
TEA SETS, drU., At,'.

Now is the time to got bargains, as the entire
stock has been laid in atgreatly reduced (bores
GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
air Remember the cheapest and best place

tobuy in all Lancaster is at
CHEAP JOHN'S ) 11,-

No. 3 EAST KING 81%, LANCASTER CITY.
deo 9 Mw4B

glumbing, Ona titling, sa.
G AND PLUMBING.
la JOHN DEANER a CO.No. 7 East King
street, with increased facilities, are now pro
pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and dispatch. Having nonebut thebest work.
men employed, all work will be finished In a
superior manner, and with all,the modern im-
provements.

Copper Kettles and Wash Dollars, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Di.
tllieriesattended to with promptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS A SPOUTING
Attended toIn any part of thecity and county.

Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and oil
modern improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, &C., always on hand,
and will be put np In any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANERa CO.,

Nb. 7 East King street
Lancaster, Pa.EllEll

TOUNG FOLKS ATTENTION!
Now is the time to get married. You ran

urnlsh your houses with STOVES, KETTLEM
FANOTINWARE, and all other necessary ar
tides In our Ono at the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES
OLD FOLKS, now ill the time for you to bey

for the young folks TIN•WARE to look like
Silver; 131tASS and COPPER WARE to look
like Gold. Wehave enlarged our business, and
can offer every inducement to those who are
now buying HOUSE STIER&

JOHN DEANER& CO.,
No. 7 East King street,

Lancaster .Pa.Jan B•tfw

Agrirultural gnxpleintubs.

ATTENTION I FARRIERS:I—TUE UN.
dersigned, having purchased the OOR-

NVILLE AURICULTIJRAL WORKS, with
theirentire stock, has onhanda large Moak of
E. BALL'S OHIO Nos. 1 and 7 REAPERS,
with the BRUA SELF...RAKING ArI'ACII•
MENT.

This Machine, with Self•Rake, bas proven,
last season, to caw.' any Machine in market.

A leo, DAVIS' PATENTED THRESHER and
SEPARATOR, with Bruit Improvements, for
2,4, Hor 8 orso.power. This machine has
been triedand has given entire satisfaction.

seMachinesThewill be offered in Centre
Square, Lancaster, Ps., on EVERY MARKET
DAon and after the 10th of Aprll, 1808, by
E. K WITMER, General Agent, or at the
ShopsGordonville, Lancaster county, Pa..Repairing of all kinds of Machinery
done at the Works, where there is a full oat of
Patterns for the One-Wheeled Jerseytogeln,
with the Knives complete, and sections k,l'
on hand.

self-tiaken attached and warranted.Allwork made of the best material.
Good second-hand Machines taken in ex-

change. lepr N limwi A. L. WITMER.

$2OO. $2OO.
FOR THE HARVEST OF IMS.

"THE VALLEY CHIEF.'
The above sum will buy ono of

MARSH, DRIER & CU.'S COMBINED
SELF-RAKING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

"The Valley Chief" Judging by the success
attending the working of the ono hundred
machines we built last season, will, In a short
time supersede all others. Woare now build•
log three hundred more of these complete liar.
vectors, and with confidence offer them to tile
public, feeling assured that their excellent
points cannot fall to secure universal appro-
val. They have been tried In all sorts of grass
and grain to theentire sathsfaction of our nu-
merous customers. Their advantages are lu
thecombination of a complete Mower, with a

of Self-raking Reaper, and form-
ing a simple, strong and handy machine,
which two hones can draw with ease. For
reliability in doing good work In tangled
grain no other can compete with the Marsh.
Self-Rake; and in this assertion we appeal to
our six hundred customers in Lancaster
county alone. We also refer to the andel re-
Y.,pet of thegreat national trial at Auburn, N.

of the Self-Raking Reapers, in which thiMarsh-Self-Rake took the highest mark. 84.
page 41and 92 of the second national trial o
Mowers and Reapers, by the" New York State
Agricultural Trial Society." The Valley Chief
Is a two-wheeled machine, hasa folding linger
bar, side delivery , can be raised and lowered
with ease while in motion, and is made prin-
cipally of steel and iron. Please call and see
samples at our Works, in MT. JOYorat theLancaster,
Pa.

corner of Centre So nare
Pa. MARSH, GRIER& CO.

DAVID SIOLYISOLDZII. Agent. apr 8 Bn9w 14

Attorutgo-st-ffair.
O. W. HUNTER,

No. 0 South Duke at., Lancaster
WM. LEAJIAN

No. ,_6 North Duke et. Lancmater
B. C. ILIIZADY,

No. 38 North Doke at.. LaJac.nater
A. J. STEINMAN,

No. 9 East Orange et,. Lai:toaster
U. M. NORTH,Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.
CHAS. DENIMS,

No. 8 South Duke at., ifillealiter

ABBAN SHANE
No. 88 North Duke et.. Leuesuiter

J. W. F. swirr,
No. L 9 North Duke et.. Lanoseter

A. HERS SMITH,
No. 10South Queen it.. Lenesuaer

EDUAB C. SEED.
No. 16 North Duke it., Lancaster

B. P. DAMN,
N0.19 North Duke it.. Lancaster

FRED. B. PTFER,
No. 5 South Duke at.. Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,No. 86 With Queen it. Loicsator.
A. J. SANDERSON,

Ka. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster.
S. H. PRICE,

No. 6 North Duke et. Lantern
WILSON,

No. 68 East Sing et,„Lanautor
D. 1111. IPAILTTERAION; • ." ' , •
Has remove!l ofilosto No. 08 Haat HIES at

SIMON ATTORNEY__,ATLAWOFF=WITH N. ~/HHALAHH,
• Nom( Dom BIIIXEr,Sept 26 LANCASTSB, PA. lywlkt


